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Titish Columbia Business and Autumn Trends
"tory eomditions save labor considerations. are present Despite the lons through enlistment, agriculture has

ýand the immediâte outlook in favorable--Business is had a normal year with abnormal prices, and progress in

and'proq)erou and our principal industries are being made. Importation of food products to feed our pop-
ulation is growing smaller year by year.

It is hoped that the mining industry will make a pro-

Any attempit to express business conditions and out- duction equal to the one last year. On a-ce-ount of the pro-

k i-U'Britieh Columbia must take unider notice considera- langed strike in the coal fields of the Crows Nest, the pro-

Xis of the paet. Future trends can only be gauged by duction of coule coke and metals is below what it was last

ew and ascertaining present conditions. Il present and year ut this time. The customs smelter ait Trail is nearly

e outlook i to. be stated 100,000 tons behind lant year's

À word it is good and treatment ait this date, and

to be bettÛT. The other smelters supplied with

es on business are scarcity coke from. the same district

high prices of materýals show similar declines. How-

scm%,,ity of labor but the ever, the industry in now work-

factor'is labor. ' If labor Wiff DËes Made siff ing under high pressure., Due
Cîl ý e plentiful and efficient it to the large eoal. production on

Wd.be difficult to overstate lit la easler to perfomn a patrictie duty the Vancouver Island field the

prosperity of British Col- when the' duty Io universally recognized and total Woduetion may surpass

i&, Labor is scarce, inde. performed. This la the opinion of many keen last year's if no further laborr
ee",, ýh1 nt and ineffieient, und as observer* who have recently conne Into con. trouble develoi Metalliferous
941, Production, however, will be

as the war liants willtend tact with wae-time life In Great Britai n and

scgxeer and perhaps France. hard put to it to equal the pre-

e. ùwe«onable. The Pro- vious years, with perhaps thie

s - of any trade, iiidustry A ceIebýated Canadian business man exception of silver. Ypt, new
whose mrvloos haver boom avalle 6 of several

busineus or development of shiPPersý have been added dur-
tImei In recent years by the British Govern- ing the year and the elder1 resoiiree in ýretarded by Ment sald ýr1ftentIy ». l«I was -,grektiy impteù1Y mines have a larger production

conditions. The 'ô 
seed

both l'm. France and Great Britain with the
appears toi be, able of ore and it is eâsiblç,- tbat

cheerfui endurance of conditions tuch as. we
e the Prenent labôr the bietallié yi£,Id may be au

Çanadians wlil mot have to live under, to the
fhà further im- heavy or slightly s last

end of the war. It teerned to me that the pub. urpl"
ion of fenide labor in.to year's production. The devel-

woýrk pf induwtry oùd trade. Ille Minci had becorne made tip and etit with opment and exploratiSï work

ýwe belieye Sn be done the wIll pôwer of millions of being carried ýon à -'extensive

6blould be ýndertakeu more p"ple, ao, that war duti« M. met ý"duoe the and in being, ear .rfed ion by
reawons one might have expectied from a

>eteally tim. hitherto.i 1 - skillful, capable aud weaithy
no notûilally peact-loving people."

_Tho ýýgri0ultujra1, year,,- mining interents. The fntùm of

res-ftl-W' are- obtaizablé, iloeXpial 1 m the popular war iervlos, Which, mining in In laet ii in,
1een gmerally, fa-Vûraýle_. true to Bay that ý lnmmg in

In Great Bf4teîri and FrAn", li agtcwillehëd
99retfable crops have 4ad, the, "r id,, Mis gentlma 1 n quotés the farnIllar British Columbia, in '.on the

successful 3rçjlâal:, phimme, 6-Ever»*dy-It dolng 101 threshold of à mmarltàble ad-

"'*iotâýËr hasi, been excelý
*8 hàà been tko grow4ug.: Tue lumber industi la la

si. oatilg and 0*4k> almost a 'ghaflU to

establiobmênts, have 1 mining. The dômestic demânçl

tbxn in good' and *nfftaýïnod, thëý ex..,

0 ftuit anà ý -berry c"pa are moderate ili port market would biý enormoug if. the ships wete'available.

in quâlity and ýrô£ÎtÈb1e in price. Femers it -in diffiénit, te see haw oi . thÊn steadily empanding

t u W harvesting until, the women t0oý holdi, bugizess vàU r«ûýt reunus ;%oon or not.

ý'Ubor iv&A satisfuWry imd the experiment may pri The coming of peaee will ujýdo4bUd1Y, bellefit thé' induÀr1ý.
',ýperm&nent coaditiýp... Xcr,,îig=esare âvailable as The log outýnt is incensing witÉ e8ch inent)4 Lut

it wïu1aappuetoibe on a par w4h Yfflr, ealing returýu broke recorda and this Yeîer they will

Wýý içýu the b«»nex ;rear,, Potisto qrýdu0tîon will surpa" l"t yeair, «ùd still loge' am sem'u in pnee.

Ëï-k 4 
1 e

àâà ait ùf un8with pre- 4 __ 'rs are genérui working -tO ÀýYa2itYi with in.,.
B"k Y"d,, ptdeel terfé, ýuý, weli', gela ahen Prïp Mghe hat

irely',tziëd wit'h , r - * -on
sr. Thq Hyom6ek in- 'Wagep "à snppEesý The net ýpref1to ve ozdy'moder4-0.

de tmaiwr# Just ùt tlie, Moinent the peairie
keal eonditions, "op, liandupe am fi"udug. hà ', eüï.
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and by next spring the trade, it is expected, will be wekr-

inge in high pressure. For making aierolplames, spirace là

greait deman-di, w1lieh has resulted in the opening 01. üe-w

BAM K O F M ONTR ER tracts and establishment of several mills.
Paper production bas not made ai large in.

Z"blishod 100 years (1817-1917) due to the fact that the mills have been working tô
city for the last three years. Next year it ils expectied
another mill will be in operation and the benefit of 01Iý

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 Just recently started will be felt. Other paper making W
Rest are in eourse of construction, but they are not expeeted

TJndivided Profits, $1,557,034 get into operation before 1919.
Total Auets - - - $386,806,887 This year ils the year of the big run of soekeye salm

t inýý_to the Fraser River. Due to the daming of Hells 00 0 , -,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-, 1913, during the spawning season, the size'of the ru**'ý

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preoident 1917 was always in doubt. This pai r pack wu a

Sir Charles Gordon, vioie-i nt aster. Informal estimates give the pack as 110,000

Rý B. Aggw, EBq. Major Herbert Molfoný M.C. as against about 650,000 cases in 1913. > Despite this

Lord Shaüghnemy, K.-C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Elii loss -the total pack will not be much shSt of s n

C. K Homer, »sq. H. W. Beauclork, Elll big yewr pack. Every kind of salmon is being.ýp«kê(1
H. IL Drummond, 15aq. G. B. Fruer,,Ei§q. fast as caught and fishing ils still in proeess. The
D. Forbes Angus, Elsq. . Colenel Henry Cockohutt thern pack bas tended to reduce the loss of soekeye -&il
W J. H. Aohdown, Esq.-in.- McMaeter, Esçt. Fraser River. Altogether, the fishermen are geti

HEAD OFFICE; MONTRER priees for salmon, the packers are still making a 0
fit beeaùse of the high priee of the finished product.

General Menager-Slr Predierick Wllllaxag-Taylor The halibi industry is in. flourishing conditiQu;'ý,
Asfitetant General Momageri D. Bralthwalte account of the high priee the fish commends in the egi

g-.9thout Canada and New1bun-diandgTh and prairie markets. The catch is not showing muiBri and 1,ondon, England
ýgenc1e* And New York Cnùcago . and Swkane In pansion and on aecount of depaetion of the fields, it iel.,

the Lýffited'States to decrease. But the huge demand for sea, foods is
ing into vogue the eating of our Pacifie Coast eôds

A QEMERAL RANKINO BUSINESS tRANSAMD other fish that were formerly unsaleable. Prince

0. A. CLAIRiKE, W. H. H OGG, has definitely wrested the premier poeîtion' in the IR
'SuperIntendent of Manager trade froin Seattle and will continue to grow ai

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch centre.
Vancouver ry and manufacturing el 0

Generai indüst are flouri
The shipbuilding industry would, bc in excellent con
if it were not for strikes reeurring or threaitenini
steel steamers and 27 wooden steamers are in coue%él
construction. Other keels would bc laid down if labür
ditioÈs were more settled,The oyal Bank of Canada The shell mskimg industry in the Province has rM0

INCORPORAYED 18U ib zenith and is now on the decline.. ý In view of olIr
caew Àu*orlud ------------- ..-«-..-ý ----- -------- $ tion, far froin a primary market, the soo-ner it shuts
clap" pad Up --- « ........ ...... ...... -- 9911,700 the better. There îs a demând for all classes of ste0t,
XeÎërve amdOndivided Proftts ........... - 14,824,000 iron manufactures our machine shops and foundries eau
TOW Aue" ....... .......... «--ý--ý ........ .. ...... 300,000,000 out and the quikker they get into peau business the

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL for this class of industry. Jm other lines of man
the demand ifi sufficient týo keep our factories

Air H. B. Roit reskient and ployed and the oi ig for a sustained demand W
Xtaxi, Director.' FZ*P2-lk Jý)nhiMLt,,PËC", 2" prodi

las. P-edm*ad 1' GenaMI wholesale trade is e,--eeRent,
le.: 11.ý crai J. C. d in str
D. X wlott Xebn Tý né» ancial position. Retail frade is'sound: ann a ive.
Hori- W. M.'i X ]q Di P-Mai Paterson

Pawamm CI X G. stuart XC. a doubt whether it ever has been better.
*rp4ayert Mr U R Davis Due to a steady and persistent growth of p

OPWrcqma: and a generally ý prosperous éondition -the gàti$
real estate and mortgage situation in th i ci

14 plei luxne e prine
Ci. II wl 4eàemb 3unager. 11. J. ghermait, Aut (»n. Mkr. gradually being bettered. They bave still ta loligW,: B. Torrlance, 8ýiveËJntei of Branches
419, arg"hti **K dlàttîbuted thri the Western Homlophers go before they will be normal, but then. si long

moratorium and wlar relief acts are'-in force theYl
CANADUN BRANRËM be normal,

-lu Branches In thél PrOIEInce e ontarfo In viewing the situation as a whole ûnë 20.
but beopfimÏ«Ue es to immedifte luture. WUt:

pý,1nce Edwszt Island future hm instore connût be yentured.,

114 Jër. P. Pratt ýKuhn Of M'Ontreai$ hie, been

6fý we8te1ýn mamor, 61. A. IgeMin, Ll Wfth hei

Mo C*6*r 8twý The Bank OÉ Mmtreai, hu ap lapq two,

% ELEVEX BRANCM IN VAWDOUVER u directorail, colonel 1w of,
Outari toùdnýmt n

lea luogenm' of
ap is tbeýý4t t» bo', qew

,4 MOIS
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i iter 1 lm Report on Dominion Trust Liquidation
ment and Explanation by Liquidator on the items of and trusts, contributories, and shares in other companies.

Realizations and Disbursements, in this, connection it may bc pointed out that the mortga-
gees of the Vancouver office building-the Mutual Life

In our previous issue, October 6th, we printed from the Assurance Company of Canada-have now obta ined a final

ort of the liquidaturof the Dominion Trust Company, to dispose of the property without success. The opinion

Probable results and the factors involved in the wind- of the Inspectors was that no funds should bc advanced to

up, and concluded with a short statement of the realiz- protect our equity. .

a and disbursements. We again present this state- With -regard te realizations, the policy adopted has

t followed by the liquidators comment and explana- been te allow reasonable time te those debtors Who make

an honest effort to meet their obligations, thereby also eav-

...... -------- ------------- » ------------ $381,269.93 ing unnecessary law costs.

'dation expenses ._.. ------------ ------------ ------ --------- ... 167,657.20 Arnold Estatb--U86,209.50--This item is arrived at

enses re contributories ------- »..«ý ---------- 8886.06 as'follows -

vances to protect assets, etc ----------------------- 56,528.63 Proceeds of life insurance policies _ ........ ..... $208,695.80

ferred, claims paid _. ------------ > --------------------------------- 3,823.23 Other realizations -------------------- 217.06

on band and in bank ............ ».....« ........ 144,374.81 $208,912.86

$381,269.93 Less-

The first comment te be made with regard to the above Law costs and other expenses re insurance

tement is, thut considering the nominal value of the as- actions now pending .. ----- _ ... ».« ... _$17,301.69

of the compa-ny as it appeared in its, last published General law costs re estate ------------ 4,332.63

tement before liquidation, it would appear on a cursory General expenses re estate 1,068.95 22,703.27

7 that the realizatîons as shown above have been plie-

'.ënally small, and the liquidation expenses phenomen-, 
$186,209.59

heavy. But a closer scrutiny reveals the, unrealizable A large part of the expen8es ineurred in connection

e of the book assets, the success- of the liquidation in with the insurance actions now pending will, of course, bc
recovered if the »appeal te the Privy Couneil is suceesdul.

ng, a large amount outside of the book assets, the
.otie condition of the companys affaiis and, in eonse- Liquidati0u E&ruing&-"6,U4.61. The following ac-

iace the inevitably large expense of the liquidation. counts are ineluded under this title:
Share of Interest and Profits from mortgage in-

The realizations amounting te $381,269.93, wheu ex- 1 vestments ..» --- _» ---------------- .... « ......... 000.00
d, demonstrate' clearly, (if demonstration be neceS- Interest earned tand received since, date of liqui-
the unsound condition of the cômpany"saffairs at thý dation ....... ».-ý ...... ......................... 11,670.82

e of liquidation. The actual grossamount realized from pees and commissions ... ......... ......... 7,539.58
b properly so ealled, that is, assets eonsidered -as such

the liquidation began, shown by the eompany in its Buildings and Vault:

_--published statement at $4,687,568.47, only amount te ReutS --- « ---- --- $21,229.41

615.73. Thé reniziiiing "alizations amounting to $222,- Less ....... l.,..ý» -------- --- 15,895J6 1,334.26

0 were net shown -as assets.,of the complany and are $36,544.61
1ýeeult of having ý at law successfully maintained the exe- The first item of $16,000.00 represents the proportion

retainer, realizing thereby $186,209.59, and
pr's. right of of intenst and
éatni-ngÈ of the liquidation, $36ý544«61. , profits earned on mortgage investaients

which were held subject te declarationg of trust whieh re-

'The heavy expenditure again arises froin the condition quire the company te pay a smaller rate of interest than

ýýthe eoinpany's fiffairs ut the date of liquidation; the the rate receivable under the, mortgage, the différence be-

kations amounting te $3,673,545.19; the assets largeýY ing retained by the èompany. An action was commenced

C'ùative scattered from London te Vancouver Islaud; by one of the hoiden of an investment eertifieate te have

-the affairs of the company requirîng. for a .n extended the Court déclare that, as the due payment of the principal

- d the services of expert aceountantg te mduce the eha- and interest wu guaranteed by the company, and as the

eýndftion of the compsnys accounts te ý ôrder. PaYments were in default, the security should be transferr-

xpensies, one of the most important items Of ex-, ed te the holder of the certificate. It -Waa he1cý however,-

une, are the rewult, of no less than 102 actions, 71 of and the Court of Appeal upheld the décision, that the li.

the company was ýdefendant (25 being actions for quidator was eztitléd te retain the8e inortge4ffl, insking

loeure) and in the rernaining 31 of whieh the company the collections and PaYing the certificate holders théir pro-

plaintiff, All ýthese aetiom whether the Company wu portion of.'the collectiouà as and when received. W-hile this

iff 'ýûr - défendent were neceuary for the protection décision has inerleued the work and responsibility of the

e cozpany1&ýp"peTty, and &Il whether u plaintiff or wi-udi-n-g-up, it h-as, at the ýaame time, provided an earning

ant: were under the a.dvkepef counsiel and the sane- Of $16,000-00 whieh aho-ald be considerably inereued in the

f the Court. near future,

1ýLe fôllowing.further comments are made with a vie* The item '7ees =d Commimiong', represents chiefly

laiting more fey the:.above. stâtement-. trustffl. end other feesand- fire insuranee commimions T'e.

Illa"Iitations PSIUD.93.-This amount is composed, ceived.

meutioDedý ýoý the following iten» The ether items appoar te require iLo explanstiozL, Au
&lýeadY statea, in a"Îion tothe abofe amo=t of reahi.
atiOng, the Roye Bank -of Cana& have collected $110,2ÉM.

%aie .......... 186,209.69 on the gýacurity held by tkem
n tarpigp: ...... 39,544.61

"On ZMWWU-987,U7».l- b wffi be
liquidation expenses are dîViaed « botwem thé

98 Vancùuver oftiffl and brancli Offices ' f 0110wa
Vancouver ýffiQe ............

amouxte 41,441.44e,,4m, Brsech office$
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EWaries---$46,102.36. This amount represents the tOte --amqunt of salaries paid to employees in thé Vancouver 0
fice fiom October 27th, 1914, (date of liquidation), to Jýfne
30th, 1917. The amount paid in salaries has been reduo
from time to time, and I can confidently say that t e
dation has received full value for every dollar pai toTho Canadian Bank of Commerce ployees. It should be nôted that as a result oî the or
the staff, the liquidation has earned a considerable aHead Offloeý--Toronto, Canada
from mortgage investmentqs, f ees and commissions

erfits from rents, as shown among the realizationffls. uPaid-up Capital $15,000,000
the amount paid in salaries in this liquidation is un

Reserve Fund large beeause of the enormous amouat of work whi
to be done in the course of the winding-up, f o

SM EDMUND WALIRR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres1dent. monetary return was receivecL The compa
faSIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager possession a -large quantity of papers in safe- ee g

H. V. F. JONES - - - - AuWant. Generai Manager clients and -also held; a large number of appo t
trustee under wills etc. In a large number of these essf4f,'ý,
the eompaný had been a defaulting trustee and no

'This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In were allowed by the Court. AU of these papers and tru6Pýý
Sm Fý*mcIsco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agencY 'ships have had to be, got rid of, whieh necessarily Plaý
In New York, also branche@ In London, Dag., Mexico City a considerable amount a work on the staff. This of c0U*ëý,'ý
wi4 St JohWa, Nfld., and has excellent facilitiee for trans- was inevitable in winding-up a compa of thisi kinýd
wtfng a bafùdng buelneu of every description. ny

this conneetion, I might also say that these same consid
tions have an important bearing on the abiount of law
penses iucurred in the liquidation.

Savings Bank Accounts h4kLaw Expenus, General-$28,591.45..- Under this
Inter"t at the eurrent rate ligallowed on all defflits ing is included ouly those law expenses which axe M t

of $1 aud upwards. Careful attention le given to every coverable and whieh have not been distrîbute to 80
S«Ount. Small aýMoUnt6 are welcomçd. AcSunts may be other ac.-counts. The account is made up to, ril
apened and operated by m»M. 1917, the accounts for May and June not hË

Amunts may be opened In the naýM" of two or more taxed. Other law expenses paid by its li
D"00m. wità-drainds to be made by suy oneof the= or by shown under the following heads:
the survivor. "Expenges re Contributories," "Advances of

Cocts, Reeloverable, "'Costs of Direýtoi-s' 30sfe
Suits," and "Law Costs re Arnold Estate."

In order that ylour Lordship, (,Justice Murphy) ma
better enabled to appreeiatîa how and why the eostg. 0
etion are such an important item in the expensempg
liquidation, two schedules are appended to this rePte oie 1" berb one being a list of actions brought against the empamy,

notabilshed in 1836 the other a list of actions brought by the company.
s-chedules. will show elarlythe enormous amonnt inVOlS*rDoMted by Rôyal Chart« In 1840 in the litigation a inst the company, the condition ef

P4d-,Up C»ftýù $4,866,606.66 action and, ýon &e other hard, the equally large
Rewrv& nud $3,017,333.33 aud.the important character of the actions brought bY

ilead. OfrLee in 0anadàý. B£mtreai Mýnpany, and, in both cases, the Qôsts either tued 'or

1-L B. n4cx.mzm, Genenu Manager timated up to the date of this report.
The principal items of the report are as follows:This amountInvestigation rande

cost of investigation: by provisional liquid&tor; ge
:'Sir ilirbert Aiiise, M.F., W. It.Miller, W. Ù&cIaffl pense, Vancouver; Agents Remùneration; 1ý 0

tributories;: and eostg of Direetpro' M-i8feas ee
tiquidatorls Fee" 16,3M Thie ineludés:liée%

vW-one and permanent liquidator
Nôrth VanDouyer TMË Brâueh Office Expeués--$4i,441.44. Advaneees

cwity for eosts, $5,437. Law éosts re losnF4 etc.,
able '$17,747.81. Aètyanees t6ýýproteet guets, $17,

î rXO Toumity Co#$ of Directýors' misfeasanee suits, relcôverable,
DAWSON 4S..'Under thio item it wu decided to eamprom Ke,

8"ÊiPý Devertmont at oal eeaehlee amenut. of $30ýüffl.

Undft B=k C"Olt&

»M»y OU"lw Lettffl of Credtt tnd X4iPA1ý Departient of British, Col=bia:

Nanaimo--By-la-w No. 299, Rmffl pýOýýl'e yeai's, icenst 6 Per eent.ý eYuMeý
Date -of oërtifieate 0etý)b8'r 8r& 1,917,,

Port
26 int«igt 0

.. .........
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son of no military loss is not worked up to the real serioffl-
BRIT1SH C.OL.UMBIA ness of the war.

What is the real cause for the small numbers partici-

INANCIAL T im ES pating in Canada? It is not fair to answer it with the word

A Journal of Financeý, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, indifference. Better answers would bc, perhaps be, lack

Timber and Mining of knowledge of financial power and ability; laek of know-

hed on the first and third Saturdays of each month at ledge of real importance of every one to subscribe if only

*100'uver, B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. for the sinallest amount offered, namely, one hundred dol-

Telepho-ne Seymour 4057 lars. The personal duty 'and the personal opportunity to

help in the waging of war as well as the inculcation of

BRADFORID W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. saving was not brought home to the publie. _With all tliis

in mind and with a firm determination to remedy the small

dress ali communtcationz to British Celýmbla Flnancial Timer3 number of subscribers in former loans, the Dominion Gov-

ernment will. shortly embark on a prograin of edueationAdvertising Rates on applIcation.

Admîtted to the Mails as Second Class Matter and organization for promoting subscriptions that will be

Annual Subscription: Canada, $2.00; Great Britaln, 8 shill1iigsý; compreliensive and effective.

tted Statee and other countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. lu a word, the programme is this: A central commit-

tee having in charge the entire plan will bè located at Ot-

IV. Vancouver, B. C., October 20, 1917 No. 20 tawa. This committee will prepare literature for the press,

posters for sign boards, hand bills for distribution and bill-

The forthcoming Dominion loan whieh the Finance 'boards for sandwich men. It will prepare and ýdistribute

slides for every moving picture house, theatre and amuse-

ster haà-called:the "Victory Loan," will be announced,
1 ment hall in the Dominion. It will aid and assist in the

is expected, sometime in the second half of November provision for speakers at gatherings, and will generally su-

It is important that the business interests take no-
pervise and aid the work of sub-committees.

01 the tremendous place whieh this loan will occupy in a
'national life and that they prepare and make plans for Each province will have an executive committee with

a chairman appointed by the Finance Minister. These exec-

active participation. utive committees will have entire charge of the province

Canada to daté has issued three loans, all beiaring five campaigns with the help and direction of the Ottawa exeeu-

Cent. interest. The first loan, November 30th, 1915, was tive. Eaeh provincial committee will organize every City,

fifty million dollars, the second loan, September 23rd, town and district in its jurisdiction. Among the largèr cit-

16, was fur one hundred million dollars, and the third 'Îes eomprehensive organizations are planned, with the or-

au, March 23rd, 1917, was for one hundred and fiftY ganization of city comiýgittees, sub-dividéd into sinaller

Ulion dollars. AU the loans were oversubscribed and groups having in dhargý a particular depaTtment 01 the

eceggful flotations. programme..

'The situation facing the _,new loan is different from After the publicity ed educational. campaign is Weil,

se obtaining during previous loans. - New factors have under *,ay and the books of the loan are open. for subscrip-

ered, some 'of favorable and some of unfavorable import. 'tion, the selling eampaign wili start and will be aetivele

ýthè previous lûansýinvest Jnited States took and energetically carried on till the books are elosed.

Atantiai amonnts. In the taggregate, of the third loý, The entire programme is well thonglit out and every

ted stotes inMýestors took, it is conservatively estiiùated, idea of a thorough selling camgaign has been embrace(l

y"five million dollars. la April of this yeur tha 1 t., conn- The plan Will M completely, however, if it has -not the sup-

Mtered tfie war and one of the first'acts passed was to PDrt.,&nd héarty co.operation of the public. 1t ig therefore

e an embýAX9o .6n.aÛ foreign laans in the 'United State& encumbent upon every, meinber of the business Comm

g a d mestie loan in io tàke hold with energy in giving personal effect to this
cla is now idebarred from offerin ô eampaign. The business inýeÎests are the dominating Ue-

kepublic. Its participation is eut off. The favorable tors in the, situation. There isnot abusineàO man in-Briti$h

ets group, arou-ud the, truly remarkable prospýérity per- Columbia who lias not a' direct personal influence', either

Mýg evéry .1 corne .r . of- the Dominion. Never was business by example ar pemasioh, upon one or more,-of hi$ empley-

e; nev eh money in cireeation- never eet, frienclB, associates, etc., or those with whom hë Comes

lubor paid.'so high a wage. The ability of the publie in eOiatut that cannot be made to begr upon p- articipation

this loftz.
paté hùge domestie loan Was never go 9 It is expeCted that the loan will beïssned in a mnan

thià d«teý aino=to as fifty douar bondo. ýt ïs empeeted.*at'between

Yëý the eôtmtr'>'r Was p'rSopérous in Mal-eh of this yeur tour and six months will be'given to e0mPlete PR.YIÜ'ent.

_.ýehat.0f...t.he r.ee.ora of participation? tdnadýL has 'a Danhot any wage earner in nritish, Colnhibio, be left ont

eight lmii_ bemme of financial inability to subscribel Thffl a». Per-
îon, of bdtWftu:,iseýven, and one ksH =d e butwhat is the relation betweenthe fortr

ýuiýký6d ta the third la
peoee.,.:.. In the t1ailed ýon1y fôttý tikouÈ&-nd peo- thou an and'thé'nimber

Dils subatribea, trùiy a udly mal, propor participate. in this l',Viqftery, lioant"
ýý«ud t1mt have meawl to

ýef the totai pôp@AtiqMý 'Phiw Li4rtytioan « the The sucom of the loan wiU clepeýnd z0t. u pon the Ëovern-

a" ýWAs partieipated inby four eimop ment, nor'primarily upon the- provincial ot local organi",

ont, et imm, pe'r eentý of the'entire pinulatiou tion ' but rather upon the eodperatidu cf the businm pub..

ý"bûrtiou -W," oue 0Èýbea" lie in talting firm, aud,,eterge hold of, the machinery o

Per Cent-, 0 organitatién. erëated for the ipurpote ef providing the 8M«'effl
Di War, in orde-r tbat Càn&Ü may hëlpm* bringing abalat

ja
WU 

X_
mMý CC
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual'Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

ASPEN GROVE LAND COMPANY, LIMITED WALLACE FISHERIES, LIMITED
Extra-Provincial Registered Office, 513 Paciflo Building, Vancouver

Head Office 149 West George Street, Glasgow, Scotland Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1916.
Provincl'ai Head Office, c/o Tupper & Bull, Vancouver LIA13ILITIFl&-

Balanoë S-heeit as ut December 31, 1916. Share Capital leflued ............. . ............
6 per cent. Debenture Stock and Accrued Interest 870-0-

Capital Authorized ....................... £75,000 Notes and Accounts Payable .................... 68,375 40

Capital Pald Up ............................... £70,002 0 0 Reeerve for Depreciation, Ba4 Debts, etc ......... 326 266:29

Sundry Cieditors ............................... 15 6 5 Surplua Acoount .. ..............................

Total ..................... ............... £ 70,017 6 5 Total ........................................ $31078,4I1-'744,ý
ASSETS-- ASSETS- - 1 1 , ' 1 ',

LaDd ........................................... £59,833 8 9 R,&aJ Estate, Cannery Plants, BuildlngýB, Licences,
Preliminary, Expenses ... . ....................... 582 14 11 Steamers, Boats, G-oodwi-11, etc., (ut eost) ...... $2,667,8010-
Alterations to, Elcme et Aspen Grove. ............ 222 7 6 Furniture and FUtures .........................
Stindry Debtors ................................. 798 15 4 Inventoriez, Ganned and Frozea Fish, Supplies,
ExPem es ............. .......................... 4,563 19 7 'Merchandise, ýetc . ............

Ca'sh ........................................ ... 4,016 0 4 Accounts Recelvable and Cash on Hand .......... 133,601-#
[Juexpired Insurance . ........... .......... 5

Total ......... .................. ......... £ 70,017 6 5
KERR, ANDERSON and MACLEOD, Secretaries. Total ........................................

F. E. BURKE, SýecretarY.
CANADIAN LOCK COMPANY, LIMIYED

Registered Office, East Burnaby-13th Ave. near 6th St. PROVINCIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY 'OF B.C., LIM1TJýq,
fflance fteet as ut July 15, 1917. Registered Office 320 Seymour Street, Vancouver

LIAB'ILITIES-- Balance Sheet as at Pebruary 28, 1917.
Capftal Authorized . ........................ $100,()00 LIABIMTIFUS-
caew Palid Up ................... ......... ..... $63,456.00 Capital Authorized ...................... $100,000.00
Dlreetm ' iFeee ..................................... 446.00 Caoltal PýaM Up ............................. $81,9
4cS unts Payable ................................ 102.70 Sundry Creditors ... . .............................. 2,701
Blne I>aysb.le ........ 114.25 Taxes en Real Eetate ....... - .........................

Dlvldénds Payable ..................................
........................................... $64,117.42 Rezt A cS unt .... -.. . ................. ........... 7

ASSEYM- Profit and Loos Account ............................

*" st Bank .................... 55,36
Accounts Recelvable ............. ......... 682.26 Total ............. ................. s 6, 4
Platents et CSt .............. > ...... . ............. 30,125 , 00 ASSETS-
Land 4M BiilkUnge ...... . ......................... 3,965.62 Rml »Mate 8't cost .................... . ....
Parniture and FIxtures ............................ 148.46 Sundry Dehtora, Open Account ...............

14 ý74X1,Machlnery, Tîý , etc. 14,649.04 Sundry Debtors, Agreements and Intereet ..........
Fbrmation Expenses C"h In Bank ......................................
BMante Profit and Loemr .... ................... 14,154.79

Total ................. ................. p 0ý4
Total .................................. W. J. BARRETT-LEONARD, Sec

DOUGLAS D. DANB, Secretary and Manager.
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LAND AND ORCHARD COMPANYe

QUESNEL TELEPHONE COMPANY, WiMITED red Office, Kolowna.
Registèred Office, Quesnel. Balance Sheet as ut Pebruary 28, 1917.

BaknS shem aa at july 21, 1917,
CýaphU Authorized ......................

TIO B . ............. ............................ 140.00 Capital Padd Up .......... . .................... $2SA
9tmdry Accounts. Merchandise .................... 1.25 Sundry Cre6dftom .................. ...............
W 49es .......... é- .......... * ....... ............. 225.42 Surplus ..................... ................... ......
u. a '" ison .............. ................... 242.05

U Kepner ................. ................... 187.18 Total .......... .............................. ý$u ,
caltw Stock ............. .................. 10,506.00 ASSEris-
TAdtvIded Profits ln PriMt and Loos .. , ............ 1,292.92 Cash on Hand and ln Bank ........... .............

M ux gage .......... .. ....... ....................
.................... 1 ............ $12,594.67 Amomta Recedvable for lIrtnciple on Lande 0,6

AMET15-- B91s Receivable ...................... 110
MOMnte Re6MVable .... ................ $ 928.89 Open Acwnnts ........... ........... 1
Cash on Rand and In Banit ...... .................. 10.05 Acýcrued Intereet ..... ................. ... . ..
lkwpmeut Ai >--ffl nt .......... ....................... 11,66,1.46 Réal mgwte ........... ...................

$12,594,67 Total ........... ........................
J. W. JONES, Becrot&rî.

OHU$WAP AND LILLOOET FRUIT LANDS COMPANY, LINITED ASBETS--
Noteh Hii .1 notate

ROQL$4f*d î0ffl00ý N«Oh Htil Land Unsold ...................................
Deferred- Payinerte on lamd Sold

maný» shem au et rebruary 28, 1917. Sundry 1)ebtom ............
per inventwy ..................... .. ýd..

15: ]&lie Ranch
Und Unsold ........

--- i ........... $250#000.00 lAveatock ........... .................
.................. ......

.................. 4,240M ......... .
Sundry DebtcS ....... ..................... oash S ]Rem:..

...........

Ma
z

wý î,
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ESTABLISHE.0 1875

The Bank of TorontoIMPERIAL BANK
Capital and Surplus - $11,000,000.00

OF CANADA

Capital Pald Up $7,000,00G Reserve Fund $7,000,WO

PELEG HOWLAND, President E, HAY, GenQraI Manager
We invite the banking &Ccoulits of business people,

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO corporations and others; also private and savingsaccountg.

All business, wbether smýall or large, is given the best of

attention.

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

BRANCHES.

FAIRVIEW: J. S. GIBB, Manager Vancouver Branch Hastings and Cambie Streets

HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON, Manager

IncorpoTated 1832

The Molsons Bank
The Bank of Nova Seotioa One of the oldest chartered banks In Camada

Capital, $6,500,000 Roserve, $12,DW,000 Incorporated 1855

Total Assets over $110,000,000 Capitsl Authorized ...... ------ ................ $5,000,000

190 Branches in Canada, Newfoundlund, Jamaica, Cub&, Capital Paid Up ----- ..... « ------------------ --- ............ 4,WO,000
Porto Rico, and at Reserve Fund ---------- «» .... __ ....... -, ------- « ..... ---- 4,800,000

Boston, Chicago, Ne-w York (Agency)
Gencral Banking Businces Tramacted

Special facilities for the handling of Sterling and One Dollar Opens Savings Account
Australakan Exchange

Main Office - - - Hastings and Seymour Streets

BRANCRES IN VANCOUVER: East End Branch - - - ý 150 Hastings Street East

418 Hutings St. W. 1215 Granville St. VANCOUVER

-------------

Ettablished 1865

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA,,,ýUnl*on Bank of Canada Establithed 18"

HEAD OFFICE,--WINNIPEG HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Paid Up Capital .... ------ 5,000,000 13'aJd-up Capital __ ------------ ------------- _ ......
Reserve .... », ------------- 3,400,000 Regerve Fund. ...... « .......... .................. 7,421,292

Total Assets (oVer) ... 109,000,000 236 Branches in Canada, extending from the Atiantle to the

England, Branches: 6 Prînoes St., E. C., and Pacific

West End Branch, Haymarket, S. W. GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACT -li

LÎew York Agency:' 49 Well StreeL SA\AINQS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHES
Attention la partieularly drawn to the advantages offered Deposits rEýceivtd of one dollar and upwards, sud Interftt

)ýy the Foreie Exchange Department of Our London, Ung- allowedat 3 per cent. per annum.
land, office; and mérchante and manutacturem are InTited
Ô smll themBelveç of the Commercial Informatton Bureau Most Modern Office& Safety Depouit Boxez for Rent.

t1stablielied st thut Branc.h, and alise at our New York VANCOUVER, S. C.
ý4'gency. Granville and PenderStreets ....... N. Stacey, Act. Mgr.

Vamcouver Office J. 0. G"des, Manager Hutlngo and Carrall W. 0. Joy, Act, UV.

FJTATIMMT OP COAL AND COKE TOXNAGZ+-RZ=RNE POU THE MONTE OP AuVrUST, 1917.

Mine Coal Tonnage Coke To=age
......... «., ............ Com ox ......................... 28,988 --- ....... ........ ..........

Ilieries Ltdý" ........... ........... ......

(ikh 001liéries; Ltd.. ....... ....... ... ........ ......... -....... «ý-.ý.,W ellington ------ ....... 17,020 ................... __ .......... _. Nil
...................... ... ... N ..............................

Fuel Company ...... -.................. --------------------

CoutCý>al Minefi, Ltd. .1..,«...ý--.1 ....... ............ --..- South Wellinàton .... > ... 8,163 ........... ...... ------------1 e .
X ining CO . .. ................................... Bu t W ellington .......... 4ý509,-,ý ........ ............... ý4 ......

se Collieried, Lt&. ....... ...... 1 ...................... ............. Bay ................. ....... 2,161 ....................

9.wls Neet Pau Coal Co. ......... ... ........................ Michel ....... ........ ... .......... ........... .......... ...... 6M68

14 Ne«t Pa" Coal Co ....... ......... 1ý .... ............ ý,oa1 Creek ......... --- .............. j9'598ý ... ...... ...... .........

& C6ke CO" .. .......... . ............... ............. ..............
..... ....... ......

*Al Land Céý

Tôtal Tonnage IM, 5râ

41
ký
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EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANIEË REGISTERED

Frank Waterhouse & Company; " head office,The R0ýà1 Trust Company 632 Central Building, Seattle, Washington, U.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTBES S. A.; provincial head office, 927 Rogers Buildý

'HEAD OFFICE: MON.LRF1AL Vancouver; David G. Marshall, attorney,
Capital Fully Pald - - - 1:,fflooo
Rezerve Fund - - - - ti,000,ffl Vancouver, is attorney for the company._ ..... $450,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: "Seattle Trust Company;" head office, 812 Second
Sir Vincent Meredith,.Baxt., Pmsldent

,Sir H, Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-Pres1dent Avenue, Seattle, Washington, U. S. X; pro-

1-L 13. Angus C. R. Hoiemer 
g:

E W . B-eattyý K.é. 1,leut. -Colonel Bartlett vincial head office, 111 Union Bank Buildin

A. D. 13raithwaite MeLennanD.S.O. Victoria; M., B. Jackson, barrister-at-la,ýv,
B. J. Chamberlin. William Mciaster Victoria, is attorney for the company .......... »»....
H. FL Drurnmond Majo-r Herbert Maison, M.C.
Sir Charles Gordon X.C.B.E. Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0.
Epn. Sir Lýomer Gouln, K.C.M.G. Sir Frederick williams-Taylor

A. E. Holt, Manager PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED
BRANCPES IN BRi-riSH COLUMBIA:

Vancouver-732 Dunsmuir 8treet. A. M. J. EnglIsh, Wallace Foundry Company, Limited, North Van-,
Local Manager. couver _ ....... »..ý.ý-, -------- .............. .. ...... ........ ......... $

Victoria-Rooms 2M-7, Union Bank Building. F. E.
Wln#iow, Actlng Local Manager. Daily Province Real Estate Association, Limited,

V ancouver .--. -------- « ......... « ---- ............ ............. 250,

Pacifie Agencies, Limited, Vancouver ----- _ .............. 10,

EstabIlshed 1887 Aleza Lake Mills,,Limited, Aleza Lake ------ ...... 25,

New York Outfitting Company, Dresswell on

Easy Ternis, Limited, Vancouver ...... _ ....... .

& SO N Dick's Limited, Vancouver _ ....... »....PEMBERTON The Anyox Drag Company, Limited, Vancouver._
Dairy Machinery Company, Limited, Vancouver_

Bond Dealers Mankin Lumber and Pole Company, Limited, Hall

Canadian Kill-Glare Lens Company, Limited, 'ý'aii-

couver ý ...... ....... « .... .......... 30",

Ileicifio Building Vancouver, B. C. Guindon Mining and Millîng Company, Limited,
M oyie --- ...................... ------------ ......... «

Motherhood Medical Company, Limited, Vancou-

ver
Representatives -------- -------

Walsh Construction Company, Limited, Vancou-

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO ver .................. » ..... « ....... » --------- ý.«»» ...... » ...........
Smith Dollar Timber Company, Limited, Van.

couve .... ......... ......... ........... « .... ..................

TLé General Administratîow Sodety 0OMPANIES CEASING BUSINESS
#jeàd offi"- Montreai Britiah Columbia OfftC** Vancouver The "Mankin Lumber & Pole Company" hag ce9m

Ctapitai 000.00
Pald lyp to carry on business i - the Province of British Ccâli

rIÛ0.ODO.00 in

Notice above states a minpany of the same name ig
-rrugteeo,,Extcutom Administrators and General Financial porated as a limited liability c-ompany.

Agents "Frank Waterhouse & Co., Inc.;" bu ceàsed-.to
Credit Poncier Building, Vancouver, B. Q. on business in the Province of British Columbis.

is given above that a company of the samensme 4.a

registezed as au extra-provi-ucial company.

linon
COMPANY CXANGE OF NAME

7

TRUSTEE$ EXECUTORS FIMANCIAL AGENYS The Stetaon, Ross Machine W6rks hasý âpplie
ffltIE& Cýpljùnbj& Àffiytjaory Board - A. IL Xachelil, X-C,. change of rtame to "Stetson Ma.chine Worlo."

Mie W, Eurnber of VancouVýer, =dl P. P.
Bütchartaue of

aFtIT16H COLUMI31A OFFICE
407 AUIÇFNMUT,%, CREDITORS' NOTICR .$,,ZWï,

seymt4ir. Street Vancouver, a.
14. M. FORBES, ManAiLer

Josephine nall, 6arry=g on grocery business at

Eignth Avenue mid- Main Strýet, Vancouver, h ý%Q

THIE S*rANDARD. TRUSTS COMPANY John Hampden Waller, -Vancouver.
SJZAC) oFrtclE !,WINNIPEG Jay Dwight Pierce, hotelkeeper, Vancojiverý
BASKA-ro(>N, Et>I&ONTOU, VANCOUVIEFi signed to W. G. Carter, 626 Pender Street wéit, V

01*1tu laubscribed and fullyeld. 4 740 OW-00 Fletcher T. Burchett, gow Westziiinster, has 800
ièý00ô 00,Rmervt a" OurPlufi. o Westminster Trust Ct Ompany, N"

ORB The Iiendon, Hotel Company, Limited, 100 Mjâln*rl

Vancauver, has amigmed t'O 0. rf. .oàrter, 83t
VANCoLtV«R eXANeS 0$3 F4^$Jrlt4G8 STREZT WEST

Street M

lie T%''Colonïàl Comp, anytric
nexIgttred in the povin" ckf lncorpomtod len, Vire Cýoinpxny, te obtMü

th* -Je, C. Truat umpanleW .0-et
to tbia Ciý'apýany are eruitet un d«,

twed tu the, profi fýý *freGfý "itierosn

0# for, AR'm et t

7
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The New Dà1hinion Insurance Act of 1917
ortant Amendments and changes made in lut session capital, now operating under Provincial licenses only, shail

of DominionGovernmentreviewed for this Journal by be eligible for a Dominion license, but they must, within

Bir. WAljam Thompson, British Columbia and Alberta one yeax dated from the passing of this Act, comply with

manager of the London andLancashire Pire Inrurance its provisions; subject to an excess deposit of not exceed-

Co ing $200,000.

For many years there, has, been doubt as to the juris- Deposits.

ttion of Dominion and- Provincial Governments in re- Companies writing life, and compianies writing fire in-

Qdý to, insurance in Canada. suranee, are required to deposit $50,000.
The questionings were, however, brought to a focus in If a license for only one or more Provinces be granted,
eàse "John Deere Plow Company, versus the Province the Treasury Board may accept less than $50,000.

]British Columbia.
In ürder to finally settle the iniatter, the issue was sub- Advertising.

tted to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, viz . A new clause has been inserted making it necessary

M' Is it within the powers of - the Dominion Gov- to clearly show the capital paid up, in connection with any

ent of Canada by legislation to impose upon an insur- advertisement, or statement, in regard to the capital sub-

e company incorporated in one of the Provinces, and scribed, or capitalauthorised, and surplus of the campany.

orised"by license of the Goyernment of that and other
ýôvinces to transact business in those Provinces, an in- Reinsurance of an Insolvent Company.

atlity to do so without a licence from the Dominion Gov- Several new clauses give the superintendent power to

ment 7 deal with a company whose assets are insufficient to cover

(2.) Is it within the powers of the Dominion Govern- its liabilities-the Minister now having Authority to issue

t of Canada to require an insu-rance company incoTpor- a conditional license in order to give !a companyý time to

1y a foreign state to take out a licence from the Do- reinsure its portfolio; but new business is not to be under-

liaion Minister even where the compiany desires to trans- talten.

business only within the -limits of a single Province î The liquidator'of an insolvent company may, without

No, said the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council the consent of the policy-holders, arrange for reinsuranee

the kth -a£ FebruarY,. 1916, in answer to the firet ques- of its businee, subject to theapproval of the Court that aý-'

; î having regard to the provisions of the British North pointed the liquidator, and the Treasury Burd.

Or-iea Act, such- legislation is ultra vires of the Doinin-
Perliament, 

Rebates.

Yes, said the Judicial Committee in :answer to the It à now a penal offence for a person to receive as

..,...Ud question; the Dominion Parliament might, by pro- well as a person tok pay, or off er to pay, a rebate on a fire

ly framed legislation, valiffly impose such a restriction. insurance premium.
",The properly framed legislation" was soon eiïacted- Life Compuies.
opportunity being also taken to amend old clauses, and

ude new ones in the revis ed Act, ail tending to :a more The scope of operationà is extended to allow of pay-

Èétive coutrol of the, inaurance situation, which beeame ment of total and permanent disability caused by accident,

-<)7athe 24th of, September, 1911. or siekness.

Briefly, the principul changes are: A Canadian Iiife Company must first get the permis-
sion £rùm the Minister before amalgamating or reinouring

Explosion. with anothér office.

Owing to the exigencies of war, explosion insumnce Life Company Directors and agents are inziu4ed with

eh. formerly covered damage caused by the explosiion trustees an'& officers, salary agreements with whora shall

xkÉ,turai or other gas, in now extended to loss: " eauseld ýby not beýfor longer thanlivë years.

ra a ont, invasion, insurrection, riot, civil war, or Canadian Life 0ompanies may in futum, purcham com-

-- tion or military orusurped. power. debentures where regular dividends on prderr--d,,,or,

Provilydany Inemparated CoMpaniosi common stocks have been paid for at leut live ygars imme-,

The. Act providà for the licensing of a ûanàdian Com- dîstely precéding.

il icorporated under Provincial Law, but suëh Com- Life polieies, upon whieh loans have been made, shall,

ià not, subjectautomatically to the provisions of the On application, be returned to the insured, kduly eiidorse-d.

law, 'but may voluntarily obtain a license, if it so Duplimuon of intuuti'pr6ÈUte&
S'. to e&rry ýn busineu in any twoý or more 1hrovinces
e Domm',2ioný TJtbdÉt a, new clause-.it is provided thi ' it after the pu-

Whenleensed under the Dominion Act, fixe years time sage of the Acý, a Camdian (,Iomp»y, other thm,'Ii.fe,

,,10.ven.to Proyincial (ýmp'an"*g in winch ýtQ dispose of shàll-'not inve8tý in, or lend its funds on the iseeùritiof the

»etaý to the requiremegtj of the Act. shares of any other company transateing
business,

Cbiàpuni« =ay write not more than six ýof the follow-

qla"e&. ëf -ilasurance, automobile *Inpanies' investmente shag be in the e0rpor1ýte..n&Me,

burglary, credit, txplooitýn, guarant.ee, hai4 iniand diméton. =-d offieials are debarred from weiving 'any
m.ýnetary congideration, direely. or indiractly, on..Éoe=t

4tion, plate glus, sicknaà, sprinkler leakage, or any loan, eepWt,, purchue or îaW
boiler tornado, and we&therý,

)ne or moite additionàI clémes, Imt not fiteeding ten:
whether in &býoVe IW or not, Msy be authon*fgeàý:-IÎfe

Any canaalaft COMPýny my 'be h qumted by the ýW,

B. Id sk or eeWeý eomÈ81ýY, ý,With a whàl1y =iin- lperlnteudent to dimipolie of sne ametý, aequired aftèr thé

heyin aýeept a grouter passing af, and not authorised 'by, flût Acý, withix sixtjr

Treamure, Boarb Iý4Y1e- PnY resultaDttinaneýû Ion iý'bi'made, 90M by thé

il ý1D8iMd, Wri tten protei ta ýe Seüt t'O ýthe, S1ýpèr*Wten nt bi
U
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registered mail within the stipulated time, by any dîteec"f,',,,
may relieve him of 4ability, and not otherwise.

BELL IRVING & 00. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITI). Rail Insurance Deposit.
The Act now provides that every company s1h,81111 4

(Insurance Department) 1917, set asi-de at least 50 per cent. of the year's profit
which practice shall bc followed yeurly, until the iurPlw
£und shall not bc less than 50 per cent. of the net hail Pre* 1 ý,,",INSURANCE miums received during the preceding calendar yeax. AAND

Accident and Sickness Insurance.
Financial Agents On and aîter the lst January, 1918, all Aceid

eÙt
Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia anee companies will bc required to issue their ou )liclES

ject to standard policy conditions, as set he

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotlund Act. Compaùies are required to file with the Minister.7
1. Copy of policy form.

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. 2. Copy of classification schedule.
3. ]Rate book.
The principal conditions to be incorprorated in fuiÙýÛ

contracts are:-
Policy to be-entirely contract, insured's stateme

If ýYou Desire Explanations not be warranties,; acceptanee of premium after
shall fully reinstate policy; change to less hazardoiu 0eAeý-

on -Bame phase of Ufe Insurance ne a1together clear to pation entitles to reduced premium; loss payable t
YOUI write to The Great-W«t Il days after proufs, received; indemnity for total disabi

inforl will reach you by return. If you wýlsh- payable at intervals not exceeding sixty days; erformau.l"ie",
rates ut ýyoIur age and sample Policles will be Ineluded. p lem,of home duties and recrelation, shall' not be re
Those partieulars are freely avaflable--whether or not you change of occupation; written note of injury to bçhave any immeffiate Intention of taldng Insurance.

Ask for 'Trofite 1917"--showing the high returba within twenty days; alaimant to be -furnished with f.
within fifteen days; proûfs, of loss to, be furnished, wý

The Gr eat4West fflicy-hoiders are rece4r4ng. ninety days aiter termination of the company's liabi
Policy can be cancelled by the insured, the --ompany rc

The Great-West Life AssuranC'e CO.. ing the short rate, or by the company, refunding tbe ul'
]>td. "D. 4>1 earned premium on pro rata basis; action to be

Head Office Winnipeg. witl two years; action for recovery el be takeý in,
Province where the insuredresides.

In the case of sickness claims, if after default tble 71
mium. be accepted, policy covers sickness beginnin
days or more thereafter; written notice to bc given îuSUN INSURANCE OFFICE teen days after commencement of disfability; commpnauYY,,,',,,',,
furnish claim forms in fifteen days; proofs of loso

Oldest lns=nS Cýpmpany in the Worid filled within not less. than ninety days, dating ftlom,
ination of company's liabilitl new statutory.
tions sliall not be read inta policies, eontinued iii fûù'jrrOO

PACIFIC BUILDING renewal receipts.FEMM TON & î3v VANCOUVER, B. C. It will therefore bc nécessary for all British and
leig'n companies, now operating under Provinchaal lige
either to sceure a license Il t4e Dominion Govetue

Liverpool London & Globe or elee retire.
Insurance Co., Ltd.

PROMINENT INSURANCE OFFICIAL ýA VLSIT
FME IINSUIR,&NCE Mr. Ernest S. Livi pton, assistant glèneral ageut'

'General Agents the Pacifie Cout, with heïadIquarters în J%_n.Frai1cisco,'ý

OZPZ= Yl natiowELL Co., LTD. the Aetna Insuranee Company -ýûf flartiord, wu a

WINCH'BUILI>ING, VANCOUVER, B. C. to British Columbia during the week in connection i
LIc*oeà Aolugted and Pald.in Voncouvie inspection of the large marine busineu whieh his'ndoles in British Columbia. Whîle in the Proyinc e

M the company of Mr, William A. Lawsl mai;a-g

ý-T1R DOMINION OF CANOBA GUARANTEE AND rector of the Vancouver Jinsurance & VesseL AgencY,
who are the general agents of the marine departm6 tî

.... .... #ZCID£ff INURANCE COMPANY the Aetua Gompany in this Province. Mr. Li tt
ports excellent business all along the Cout, an ig part
larly ploued with thé grel shipping b-ebià 9MMh MACAULAY & NICOLLScahm British Col='biaporte. Re looks to see a steadily 1neý0
ing buoineu at the'ehief ports. of the Province, arti
vanctrver, in the ensuing yeàrs.

LIFE INSURANC,
H"à çffft*, MI rer tuf«ffltion, *w bdvîce, for ieý Ià

ow W P. fk G U'E
14*4rw 44

11 1J 11.11ý.
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OFFICIAI, ORÇAIV OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION Of- BRITISH COI-UMBIA

The Insurance Federation and Recent Events
. e ngs in the Insurance Federation of British Colum- scheme, by which the Kootenay Lake flats were to bc

ni
bia and Notes of interest to Insurance Men. brought under cultivation, was being favorably considered

> The city councils of Victoria and Vancouver recently by a commission, consisting of representatives from the

tffioned the Provincial Government to hold a commis- Idaho and British Columbia governments.

-of enquiry into the alleged high fire insurance rates Mr. Holland said that a citizen of Creston told him.
that when the news was circulated that the Ganadian and

ýeVailing in British Columbia. The petitioners have re- Idaho governments were going to reclaini the land on a
ed a reply through the Attorney General of Britirh Col- joint pl-an, that it acted like an electrie shock on the citi-
ia pointing out that the data supplied and the reasons zens, and now everyone in Creston is optimistic.

,ten why such an enquiry should bc held were not in
Mselves sufficient to warrant the Provincial Goveria- Numbers Engaged in Business of Insurance.

going to the expense -of holding such an enquiry. According to lists compiled for the use ýof the secre-

".ý'.1nsurance Institute and Federation L"Y to Unite. tary of the Insurance Federation, there are 31 Life Insur-

It is lik .ely that the Insurance Institut e will amalga- ance companies doing business in British Columbia, em-
ploying some 460 sug-agents, exclusive of part time men.

1 e with the Federation. This matter is under advise- There are 31 Accident companies in the Province, em.-
t or the Executives of both bodies. The Institute is ploying some 250 sub-ý&gents, and in Vancouver alone, there
g good work along educational lines, and the amalga- are over 100 Fire, and Marine Insurance Companies, ex-

4ations. clusive of a number of smaller concerns.
io would enlarge the usefulness of both Assoc

Affiliation with 0ut,ýÈde Fire Associations. OfficW Org= and Members af Federation.

The Insurance Federation is. taking the necessary steps At a recent meeting of the educational committee of
affiliate with the All-Canadian, as well as the All-Aineri- the Federation, it was decided to give the British Columbia

Pire Associations. It is believed that much valuable Mnancial Times, which is the official orgau -of the Insti-
mation will be obtained by the Federation, through the tution, every facility in cireulating the news of the Fed-

eaus or councils of thesebodies. eration among its members and subscribers.

Active ProgTess in New Westminster Mr. C. S. Burton of Kamloops, Joins Executive.

À meeting held by the Westininster Executive of the Mr. C. S. Burton -of Kamloops, has been appointed a
eration was attended by-Mr. Goodman recently, when member of the Executive committee of the Yederation.
Alfred MQLeod, and Mr. S. P. Mark, who are also mein- In aeeepting the appointment, Mr. Burton said that
of the Exedutive of the parent body, volunteelred to bc tooka great interest in the Pederation, and would cer-

on a visiting tour in New Westminster among the resi- tainly do ail he could in his calyacity as a member of the
t agents of the Royal City. Executive to protect the interests of Insurance. Cieinpanies
Their reception wus very gratifying, and as a resultp doing business in British Columbia. N . 1

"following inguranee men, are to give their active sup- The members of the Executive have expressed them-
to ýhe British, Columbia Federation for the ensuiý1g selves as being very much pleased at Mr. Burtona joining

W. F. Edmonds, S. P. Mark, Westminster Trust, the Board, as they believe lie is absolutely the right man
rrie Bros., pearson & Co., W. B. English, H. L. Hut- to represent the interests of the Insurance men in the lai-
J. Johnston, A. W. Gray,.A. B, McAdam, Malins terior distriets.

tbard, Mu F. H,. MeLeod, Alex McCloy, W. W. MeGloY, Insuraince Federation in Victoria.
1(eary, C. A. Bourue, H. A. Eastman, A. N. Melutosl4

Châpman, D. D. Wilson, W. Sutherlamd, and Miss; J. The Secret&ry of the Insurance Federation bas just

il. returned from a business trip to Victoria, where he spent
threeday,%, several me-etings being held by the members of

Proml»nt imurance Official Toffl interior. the Rxeeutive of the Victoria Association, for the purpose
3b«. 11. B, Holland of R. V.'Winch & Co., has returned of creating additional interest among iùàurance men in

wi .e4tended business trip through, the Interior. Re Victorie in the aims and objects of the Federation.
£,ome -of ý the yoUeys, as suffering from lack of Mr. Sbearer, of Winch & Company, Mr. Clegg, of Pem.

wtiou, and some miting centres from laek Qf labor, bertçm Sýon, Mr. Brett, the Victoria vice-president of the
defects attributable to the W9x. Association, and Mr. Leeming,. of Leeming Brothers, were

In the ok*nagan'country the fruit, crop was good, par- very active in assisting Mr. Goodman, the Secretary of the

,ýarly the apple, crop, and prices, were being maintained. p8de .ation, in laYing belore the prînéiple ýres eut insur-

"WÈen, lie lEft, fheY WeTe etiU:Eàiei-ué ripe tOmat0es) ance .agents, the reason that the Federation had been organ..
rendered po«1b1e by continued fine ýws&theri ized, what they purposed doing in the future, and why they,

4e women were a sueeffl as apple pickers, but ther6 should be morally and finaneWly supporte&
]lot elieugh ýof them, and they'wolild not bc abWto The reception given to the canvasaing cominittft byý
t all the c»P. the. inaurance, men was very cordial, the following firms

Vertion, a'ne-w epple vesporatoir plant had been es-. promising their. tînancial and sympathetic support.
d. As Vernot bu already-a vegetable evapor,'ating' B. 0. Land & Investment Agency; G. É. Bromrn-, Bur-

and a É-nit es= om 1 au roûts and frtïite "e now dick Bros. & >ett; 'A. Coles; Dalby & Law«cn;ý Cammu

ýr8at«L :1 , ý ., . .. ý 1 lu-vestmant, Co, - Ounit 4, Power,; Orm & 00.; Gillespie

Priu"ton and Trail, Mr. Hollandýfouud thimgs very Hart & Toc1à;,iuebtr.1 »Rail & Son; Iléisternran, Foreman.

prooperou. Intýe foriner Pl .a .. ce, .owing to the, .& Co.; Pemberton & Son; 'R. P. Rithet & Co.; Swinerton &

*pVer avls big cetrations on Coppet Xusgra-ve; Wise & Coq Findlâyý tftrham & Brodie; J. C.ý

aga ut Tr 22, "Owiug to tbe adýiVe «Ud, very eXý Noble;. A..':I4neham Ai Aý Maherey- mepherýon & pull".,
ton Bros. ; DoUg1Aàý IXýKRày buck Johnston Leeit.

ý'dw ût-supprmeýd «*éeý ut: ing Broe.; X W. Joffla-, tulien & Jamirson; Turner, B«ý

t4» 1ket, tut,, '*4, , lie ýreoàmtioli ton & Ce. - R. 8ý Day'-, il Xingu=; R, Win-eh c0ý
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
'Recent fire loffles reported to Superintendent of 111sul'ence',

Vjetcria:L ondon G uarantee and Greenwood, Sept. 4.-Group 1, Lot, 381, Rock ýCreek; . "n
and occupant, 1. J. Danioff; two-&Iorey frame d1wellingl' Value
building, $1,800, insurance on saute, value of contente'

'A ccident C oy. Lim it $2,000, Iniaurance on same, $1,000. Total lose, $3,80. 0ause,ed pipe came apart from chimney with flre on. Londonand LancRsb1-rlBý
North British Mercantile.

WRITE Surnaby, Sept. 1.-Curtis EPtreet and Bighth 'Avenue;
and occupant, G. W. Turnbull; wood dwelling; value of . buiW5Xý

Insurance on same, $5Ný; value of contents, ÎR001 inzilleue4o

FIR E IN SURA N CE on same, $600. Total loss, $2,0,00. Cause, explosion of oi
Canada National Pire.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE MerrItt, Sept. 14.-Garcla Street; owner and occupant, e»b01ý,

D(Ybbie; wood dwelling; value of building, $1,20,01, Ineurano. ML, ,
ACCIDENTand SICKNESS same, $ffl; value of contents, $5W, insuranco on same, n!lý

'PUBLIC LL,ý-BILITY loss, $1,700. Cause, defective chimney. HudeoWs Bay.

AUTOMOBILE Sandon, ýSept. 4.-Main 0treet; owner, R,,Cumming-. oceupgw4i,

TÉAMS Macdonald and Campbell; wood frame hotel; value Of
$9,000, Insurance on same, $2,00; value of contents, $200;

,ELEVATOR ance on eame, nil. Total loss, $S60. Cause, overheated
Stuyvesant Insurance.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS RoVancouver, Sept. L-110 Alexandler iStreet; ovwm-uer, (03, T.
occupants, C. H. Jones & Son; three-storey fbrick tent &,a
store, value of building, $DlWO, Inourance on same, 430,00- 'jet,"
of Contente, $65,000, Insurànee on same, $45ffl Total loss

BRANCIFI OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES Cause, cigar-end thrown among pioce« of ùanvaf3. Lloyd ', 9 Of
don, Memhants' Fire, North River Ins. Alliance and Guudiau, i

Jaffray, Aug. 2a.-Lot 3û43, Croup 1; owner and- OCC

Head'Office for Canada J. McTaviah; wood hotel; value of buf1ding, $8,000, Insurance
TORONTO same, $6,000; value of contents, $0,000, InAurance on 18aisme,

Gener'al Manager for Canada GEO. Wý1R Total loss, $14,000,. Cause unknawn. British NortbiweBtýnu,,
Union, iSpringfield, Tire & Murine.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SEMED IN VANCOUVER Trail, Aug. 9, -Owner and occupant, J. R. nandall, drw
warehouse and store; value of building, $3,700ý, Ineurance 01,

Ë.C. Uep.-J. H, WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver $1,600; value of contents, $6,700, Insurance on zame,
loss, $10,400. Cauge unknown. London Mutuàl, Crier,$
Lawrence, Padfie Underwriters, British Amerlca.

402 PENDER STREET WEST,: VANCOUVER, B. C. Trail, Aug. 9.--»Idoradu $treet; owner, %manCathI6HO
occupant, ýÊ. X. Teck; eemenit and wood dwellIng and parifÊll

value of building, $3,900, Insurance on same, value of

tent% 180, Insurance on same, $500. Total Dose, $4;6
adjplning. Glens Falls, MillerW National.

]Phoenix. Assurance Company Llmit»d Trail, Aug. ý9.-Eldorado street; owner and, occupant,
Cathollic Church;i frame building; valup of ibudlding, si,ý7wý

FIRE AND LIFE ance on same, $1,M, valqe, of contentý,

Genaral Agent* z $500. Total lose, I$2A60. Causeadjnoliýing, die» J?ýa1%,

Van Anda, Texada Island, Aug. 2û.-Owner, Carter
00, LTD. unoccUpied; woodeu minerW haR valué of bull&ng,

"Winch Building, Vancùuver, B. C. ance, on, »ame, $600; value of con-tenta, *11», lirsurance on

Total loss, $2,100. Caim =known. Westeester Pire.-

Lo*ffl Adj"ted and Pald In Vancouver Van'Anda, Texada, laland, Augi -Embleton'-
oceupant, W. Embletan; woold Ixatel; value of building,,ý
tueurance on alame, $7,0N; :Value.,of contents, $4,0û, ITWU

Tmnte Wtnnlpeg Vancouver same, 42,ffl. 'T'otal loir%, $Ï4,000, Cause, exposum.,
BrItieh crown.

Van Anda, Texada 10and, Ang. $0.-Ownerg and,DALE & CO. LIM IT ED Kirkne« Broq.; salvanftéd. iron and *smàe general Êt0r9ý
of building, f3iOM, lnsuranS. on, sams, $jý0Û0;' V&IUe ot 'e

mmîne "à Pût -und«wyitm $12,200, Insurance on «Me, $2,000. -TaW loos,
adJoining. Nutlenal et Hafflord,

101-110 P*clfi4 13ýildlg't744 Maatinuil et W.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CANTONý
luwiTorated. in 1jongkong Establfif à-d

FIRE MARINE AUTOMOBIL

FAR Hafflérd, CotaAtF WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE
if 13 Yor4hJr* Building Ve

Telephohe, âsy, ur 918, R. Elderton, Brilioh

utioýhckýim" enta
ýýàp ý-Ï+ 

BWk

jýjýjý thé *ë*
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ricultural, Production in the Province 1 n 1916
ouraging growth in home production is, stêadily de- Vancouver Island land Central sections. The tobal value was

creasing imports of food products to feed our own 6.7 per cent. less than 1915.

people. Valuable Bulletin issued by department of The inerease in the acreage of alfalfa, in recent yeare
haýs been quite rapid, there being 5,591 acres in 1916.

Agriculture, Victoria. Fodder corn, while still comprising a small percentage

twithstanding the fact that many land-tillers, owin of the total jacreage of fodders, is rapidly increasing also.
There weré 2,434 acres in 1916, as against 1,705 in 1915, an

'eillistinent, were absent from the farms in 1916, and the .
'favourable elimatic conditions in many sections prevent- increase of 42.3% and 164% since 1914. Silos in connection

any marked increase in quantity of production, yet ýthe with this and other soiling cropi4, are rapidly inL-reasing in

value, due tb enhanced prices, showed an increase of number, there being not less than 300 in the Province at the

'.9'per cent. over 1915. Although total imports into Brit- end of 1916, representing an approximate investment of

Columbia increased 4.65 per cent., yet, as in the case of $50,000.

e production, ýthisis attributed to increased prices rather Horses increased only 1.2 per cent. in value over 1915.

to quantities. There was quite a strong demandfor heavier stock for Io-
al farming purposes, whilst loyer 1,500 hýead of vaxious

Exports of British Columbia products in 1916, as far as
grades were shipped out of the Province during the year.

d be ascertaÎned, totalled nearly $4,000,000, or an, in-
se of'30 toý 35 per cent. over 1915. , There were marked Beef cattle increased in number 3 per cent. Prices wem

ases in shipments of horses, fruits, and vegetables. slightly lower. There was -a marked decrease in the num-
ber of British Columbia cattle slaughtered for cons-uniption.

Apples and other tree-fruits produced well, whilst re-

were generally f;atisfactory. The production of ap- in 1916, as compared with 1915 when excellent graz-

alone w-as 41.1 per cent, greater than 1915, while the ing resulted in very prime stock, thus creating a sDrong,

of aplYles and other tree-fruits was, 34.6 per cent. demand on local markets.

ater. These increases were due to the large percentage Dairy cattle increased in nearly all sections of the Pro-

Y-oung orchards re&ching bearing age. vince, and especially in those where dairying has heretofore

Small fruits were 52 per cent. greater in acreage thau commanded little attention. Even in the more established

19,13, according to complete surveys, but in 1916 in the dairy sections small herds were- found on an increased num-

erýproàucing sections, excessive rainfall during picking ber of small farms. la the Chilliwick Municipality, whereï

uped an -otherwise incroased harvest, es the setting of a complete eensus was taken in 1916, there were 9,351 dairy

't, especiaiii raspberries, in the Lower Mainland section cattle of Iall ages, as against 6,910 in 1913, or an increase of

eiýceptiona]ly heavy. The total value of the large and 35 per cent.

il fruit crop was $2,176,662, or au increase bî 32.6 per Sheep- in 1916 increased in number 25 per cent. loyer

t. ôver 1915. Notwithsûauding this inereàsed production 1915. During the past two years there has been ca conspie-

the decrease in population, this. Province imported near- Mous absence of ewes on the'market, indicating a greater de-

ý$300,000 w'orth of raw deciduons fruits and over $200,000 sire to increase the floeks on the farms. The number of Io-

.rth of eanned fruits. Over $1,400,000 worth of fruit was cal skeep marketed in 1916 decreased 78 per cent.

ppd -out ofthe Province. 1 Hiogg increased in number 7 per cent. in 1916, having

The acreage of potatoes shows a decrease of ý 13.5 per recovered from the falling-off in 1915, when owing- to the

:&ôin the previous year, whilst the yield was 5.9 per high cost of f eed large numbérs were disposed '01.

Jess, yet prices rtiling nearly 20 per eent. higher re- Poultry and eggs show !a very satisfactory increase in

ed in a total velue 12.3 per cent. greater. both quantity and value, the latter beimg 58.7 per cent. ýover

nffl roots showý an increase in «Qreage of 8 ý per Cent. 1915-

1915, while the total yield was 31 per cent. greuter. Dairy productg, in quantity, did not. reach the inerease

vagetables show, a falling-off in'produetîon'of 27.6 cipatedý eonsideringa 10 per cent. inerease in the, Aum-

ýcçnt.; the greatcýst, de6reages oedurrinà in.:the Vancouiver ber 01 dairy Pows in the Province. The spring was wet and

d, Lower Mainlancl, and Central mections of the, n - c-oIdý while drought. prevailing over Vancouver Island during

The total value of these crops deerewed 8 per 3ent., raost of the outdoor leeding souon, and. along the Lower
Fraser Valley during the autumn months, and the deerm"d,

Tlo=týoes show au incroage in yield of 9.6 per cmt., omd feeding value. of -hay, in the latter district, were all contri-

would have been greater had not early frosts short- 1uting factors in redueing the milk flow..

the haryest in, the 0kanagan, where -a very large per- A synopsià of the value of production in the threé

of týe. acreiage was îeown in 1916. Y'ears Of 1916, 1915 and 1914 is given below:

he. area of grain fer threshing in 1916 deereased 6.6, 1916 iffl
froni th . re.vio.lis yeari Yielda were 15,6 per eent. Lin Stock ............. 8,7014,13,6. 4 8,797,V6 $ j,113,859

wheai ÔW* to. thé Meata .' ........... 1,405,872 1,864,679
mil 7.8 pýr cent, less fiý ûats. . ing

inaýrked decreaseg oecurred on Vancouver Island P»UltrY and Effl .......... 2,3e4,307 1,464,720 2,410,023

a greater ee inCentral British Columbia and thi UaT31 products ....... 1 .... 3,261,856 8,084ý340 3,012,00
]rTuitO -. ý .............. 2J76,682 1,542,»Q ffl,071

fi Uiver oeetîoffl, where these crops in.some1ftalities Vegétableo e ........ 1 ...... 1. 8,374,617 e,082,092. ïe3,542

termed a fail ure from the late-froste as: well as Fod4erg ............ ........ 6,741,D79 's'"q'm 6,678,039

t. Prices ruled 30.8 per cùuf,ý for: wheât and 22.9 j>er .................. 3»4,012
higher thlan in 1915, ;%t 1 F ........ 356,492

ili the total valué. 6f., &Itl..

wâs 9.2 per cent. legs th&n 19M
ýe ïnertage it tùë àereage of Whîte Navý beans iii

ýî4 WýrtÈy of 'note, thé" being 1,809 acres, au agIWinst prodÙetion (ýoihpaiýéd ùn#6rtff froe
1 'éîý for the threé

nom ye#. ý Prieee lother ýpqDint« in (Uiiada and foreip :eoùutn
wer W:-Vâl-aed asI followd..

a9&ij»tý ift'1,916ý ý- Th1&ý* mp,
ýentirèjY grow2k in the, K4makopt "et1ço.

iý4o" age ,of 22-pelt eent; ulc
,to 1015
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In 1909 home production aggregated in va, e
000 and imports $11,110 237. Then imports exe e
production by $3,110,237. Last year productio exceede

Canada Permanent -imports by $14,983,253.
Details -of the value of production, according tû

duct are given as îollows
1916 1915 1914M ortgage C orporation HorBes .......... ...... . . . . $2,275,000 $2,247,500 $1,927

Beef Cattle , .................. 8,116,685 3,575,000 3,512,

Head Office Toronto Dalry Cattle ....... .......... 2,376,000 2,160,000 1,976,9
eheep ..................... .. 437,500 350,000 0 6

ESTABLISHED 1855 Swine ... 497,951 465375 48l'a
beef and 1,263,600 1,575:200 4à ý

Preaident-W. G. Gooderh-amL Pork and Pork Products ...... 108,000- 167,598 100
First Vjceýpresident-W. D. MatthewB. MUtton ............ .......... 34272 121,875 112Second Vicelkx«ident--G. W. b1onk. '408 30l'wPoultry ...................... 738, 646,
joint Generai Manazers-Rý S. Hudson, John Malesey. Egge .................... .... 1,685,899 1,163,160 11788
Supentntendent of Branches & Secretary---George E. Snot'h Il , gi

Butter ........................ 696,116 650,540

Pàld-Up Capltai - - - $ 6,000,-000-00 Cheese ............ .......... 3,960 2,000
'Milk (fresh) ................. 2,551,780 2,381,800 2144

Reaerve Fund (éarned) 51000,000-00 APPles ........................ 1,414,840 944,523 62
Inveutrnente . . . . 32,264,78ZS1 Other Tree Fruits ............ 391,,649 334,441 29

Rmall Fruits .ý ............... 370,173 363,336
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCII Pottat0es ...................... 1,844,612 1,642,248

482 Richarde Street, Vancouver Other Vegetables .' ........... 1,529,905 1,419,844

MANAeER - GEORGE L. 8MELLIE Hay ......................... 5,604,287 5,791,293 6,52eý
Whole Grains .............. ».. 3,293,220 3,626,330 1,77
HoneY ....................... 45,000 30,000 6

DEBM TURM Nursery Stock ............... 50,000 58,778 id ý
HOPS ......... .. 260,89

For sums, of une hundred dolllurs and upwardo 2 143,430

we imue Debentures bearing interest at

Pive Per Cent. Per Annu= Wanted, Branch Manatrer _1
for which. coupons payable bal£-yearly are attached. An old, well-established Canidiau Life Insur-
They may be made payable in augh term 01,YÇa" ance Company, w1tWoffice in Vamouver, isou of securing a Brawh Mmager for the ffl-
may be deaired. City of,

Vancouver laind surrounding territory. 'To a man Oe
'We shall bepleased to forward -a specimen De- ébâity, Who can organize, and produce a good voký",,ibenture, G&py of: Annual Report and full informa- Unle of fint-elasa business, a splendid future iý

tion to'any addrees we reeeive. surecL Applicant, however, muet know coiaditioxW"
as they are at the Cout, and poosm a firot-ciaol,ý
00=0tion, Re muzt be a man of integrity. 'go-
OUCh a man, a isatistactory contract will be given.

TU GREAT 'TufýirýST PERMANENT Apply, in rint in#=ce stamng ase, experîewé and,
BalarY expecte& - All replies will be truted M

LOAN COMPANY strictir

BoxDý-B.C. Financial Times,,
Paid-pp Capital --------- ....... _ ---- ------------------ $2,410,925-31

Regerve --------------- ----------- 685,902.02 vancouv B

" ets ......... .------- .......................... ............... 7,426,971.19

4% itili"';im Djeý ýMf2ý-';Mble by Chieilitim

One of the best âuâmùed Investments for'. Trim R. KERR HOULGAYE,
-Punà is our 6 per cent. Debenture. Estate Agent Imurance of &U-lemdu IL

Ilead Office WINNIPEG Agent for the
Rhode [stand Inuurance Company, Llmiteci and thý»Vancouver 1Ùffice - RWERS BUMDING General Fire Ageuritnce Çémpany 04

IL J. p0Mý X-"*ý
Phone Seymour 4574 Sou Yorkehtre Sidg., Vàne-àuVrltý',

Ckeefty L. EdWards vtd P. Amés

EDWA"S &,AMES
FinAlre AÙSNlFO, LOANS, INSURANCEC' British Colum bia RanleBuiLDINO MANA(kamRNY

nft Cëý Li& W Pender M. Wést
..iéibffl **hm, il MAY#»~ VANCQUVM & C. 1 The dry belt of Brîtiah Côlumbia lasOM the _î:.

M "Drill. uymouFt »» 1 We ,have s.good list of prqýrties, irell loci
W n MI

for rameÊ4,

HAMMOND FINOLAX LiMffl!D
friNANCIAL., FtZAL. "tAit and 191ruNa,

Rite M,
le WRZ
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Western Power Company of Canada
LIMITED STEEL

For S""IPBUILDERS,
Power, Heat and Light Rate$

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT E are construeting in Vancouver sixW steamers of 8,800 deadweight tons Capaeity-
Outer-Gotton BnUding

These vessels are 425 feet long, 54 feet beara
29.2 feet moulded depth, and are the largest uýder

.Phone Sey. 477.0 VANCOUVER, B. C.
construction in Canada. They are turbiné driveu

vessels with Scotch boilers which are being bwit. ýn
our own ýhops in Vancouver.

ERIIANG 1l., GI(SKE STRUCTURAL STEEL
AUDITOIR AND
ACCOUNTANT FA BRICA TORS

W7 North West Trust Building Vancouver, M C. We buve a well-assorted stoek of JSE
ÇHANNELS, 11-SECTIONS, ANGLES , AND 41

PLATES, and axe well equipped to- do any f abrlicat,
ing work required expeditiously andN Unko'Steâîmïlp ûMpany of B. C. Umited

Frequent widrëgidar aailtngs te ail settlements, log-
glng>camus and canneries on the Northern'B, C, Coasi.

Fbr full information às te frelght and passenger rates J, COUGHLAN & SON
and tliùee of sailing, apply to

Heaci Office on Wharf, foot of Carmil Sýreet VANCOUVER, B. C.

Phone Seymour 306

FoiRefff tâ Tdtýhone Directory
-The telephone directorýr is the standard book

referen" because -its information is, a1waes
date and relitble. In.each issue oÈ the. di 'torr,

SYNel>$I$ OF COAL NIMING REGULATIONS. over 7,000 corrections are made.; or over 2
one ye&r. The élassified section contains ev

0AL ittilng, rieta et tile, MaMteba, 88&
c liatý2hewaD amd Albeîllta, the Yukon Territory, the ness firm in Greater Vancouver..
Iiojrth*edt Territoriés, and in a ýpurt1oli or the, Province of Being the standard boo of reference, n
Britlah Columbia, mmy be le«ed for a term of tweüty.,4me' publication 1piresents. such advantages to the gdyI

mtwembk for a further tem of t*enty-one, yeun
a4 lannual rent4 et $1 an Ur@. N-at Mffl than 2j"o tiser. With a circulation alwaysîn the home a

acref will be le-ased every ýoffiee thère is no hetter edyeértisimng
Applir.Ulou. fore leue mu&t be ûm4e by the appllc"t

In verseil to thé Agent Ur sub-Agent of the djetrltt in whieh
the righta applied fer wý altuaffl.

Tt ahrv'eyAd territery the laad..daust be.descrîbed by
sections, or leeel ýmb-41vlâiùûs ôf teet1ome *»« In uneur.
veyed territery the titzt appUed f(w shall be étaked out by
the applieant him9elf.

Mwh ELPPIlontlm m net b a scSmp&ý&W ýy ýal fée: or 0 :e N ew
wà1ch wIll be refundodl If tl* rights aveled far.am ibot

roCable but ne -otberwlÊ*. A royAlty %ha-U be ý pald ou Canalan Nol he
'ý tïable output, of the kilàè et the -rate « rive rn

eewtî per ton,
The Demon operMibg the mlroè, fhom turtdilh the kgfflft R oute,

I wXh sworn retur» secouiyting for the full quan&I of THROurwH 140M 1town and Jasper, pe>, acto-M,
na"chztable eoal MIned and par the roy&ltythetom %If, vratlez throueh, the mý»t fertile giýln> UMiu tb»ý,
the ëMU mftlng detà are iie betnt opêrated, isuch reWrý» ta Whmlpeg, Tormto, OttatMI ]deUt*M Mlg Queboi,%

_ýI *hýMjd bo, furntsbed tt lout on"e a YE*r.

M Torç*to:*»d XDgtrge f« r4stom mat" Md"
àpp#ÀXtJou ebmM be eMé t'6:the

80««WY « 06 I»Part9leût 4>ý,tbe intêxl6r. Cttaw.È.,, or te
4l0ýy - .t . ... . 1 - FINEOT TRAINS, Mlleetrk Llgkted,Axmt or Oub-àfflt of DocliuWn ýLéndï, i

For 'rtoke#, Lttorâtur# *jid W
tbe etùrjërý

DMTM ÇTet
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LL KNOWN INSURANCE MAN RECEIVTS IMPORT-

NT-APPOINTMENT.

Mr. C. R. Elderton has been appointed branch mana-
of The Union Insurance S-ociety of Canton, Ltd., with

ces in the Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymour Street,
11COuver. Mr. Elderton is one of the best known insur-

et men in British Columbia, and is a past president of
'Mainland Fire Underwriters' Association. Forthepast
years he has been -manager of the insurance depart-

of the Yorkshire & Canadian Trust, Ltd. The best mSus ci T
ý6s of the insurance fraternity go with Mr. Elderton

'his new undertaking.

th ýThe Union Insurance Society of Canton, has recently
n granted a Dominion license to carry on the business Give the grealest enjojvment
fire, marine iand automobile insurance, and are making a

g beginning in entering the Canadian field. and are the exclusive smoke
kr. C. R. Drayton, folrmerly of Vancouver, recently Of many clubmen.

ý4 1 ointed Canadian manager, bu returned. £rom Toronto,
he has established his headquarters, and is Thep are in great demand at

organizing the British Columbia and Western Canada
rfments. He reports a hearty welcome for his com-
in the Eastand is very well. plemed with the excel- the besi clubs, leading hotels

ýusiness already written and the future prospects for and on the principal steam-
"ýSoeiety in Canada. ship lines of the world.

Delath of, Populw Insurance Adjuster. 
H, 1. M.

sudden death of George C. Main, insura4ice ad-
-on last Saturday evéning, Octo-ber 13th, in Seattle,

es as a severe blow to his many frieinds in British Co- ORDINARY SIZE THE KING'S SIZE
bia. While walking on the street he suddenly fell M A Shiiiing In 1-Ondon ALortg After-dinner Smoke
sidewQlk and expired before help could be given. Death A Quarter Here 35o a Package

lted from heart £ailure. George Main was one of the
t popular insurance, men along the entire Pacifie Coast,

e he has been engaged for the past ton yearà, and
frequent trips to Vancouver, Victoria and the In-
to settle losses. He had the amiable faculty of sett-

lossies to the oomplete satisfaction of the assu, red and
eilkmpanies, and making friends while doing it. He TH O S. C. M OR GAN
a eomparatively young man, 51 yean old, when lie MAKER OF MENIS CLOTHES

Main tookgre4t pride in au i nsurance fraterni- 817 Granvllie Street
.'Ile hélped to establiish, and à now WeU known all over Seyrn"r 683 vimcouver, 8, ýC.
"IkUtinent namely, the "Order of Blue Goose," of

:ho wasa Past Most'Loyal Gaùder.ý He took grgat q

in the British 'Columbia "Pond" an'd was prosent
at tiie.inductiôn of members in their first "-flight. A. D. Wheelerhu been worldng the Gallagher at Ains-

t.".in the Ibos of Mr. Main is keen in the insurance fra- worth and Statei th9it he hu about -one car out amd r«dy-

of Veme'ouver : wid Victoria, and the members ex- for shipment., The ore was taken out by a crew of Mon in
:their sense of pproonal logo. about two months' work.

Provincial Fôrestry Returns for Aucnaist, 1917
'rlbl-B]E.R OCALPED IN. BRITI" COLUMBIA FOR AUGUS«r, 1917,

Btuam yeu0W wbite Jackýar Spmcn , pine Lafth Bimh **oodilemiock ivIr . pim Pl",
116oigi 7f,2,369 125 104,i6l 4,962.826 3,217 22oi76 3,971,96j

32,62t 
13.862 le,480 622e4

3,709,D18 -88,879 98d'-e8g 9,230 1,$44,290' 4ýÙQà
7,001,227

61-me 14.

îe
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Mining Throughout British Col.umblý'[,,"
Receipts ait Trail Smelter-Notes on A=W Report of while at Hidden Creek the average cost was

Granby-Mraü Restrtots Purebue of Lead Ort%-Leases against 10.09 in the previous year.
-Dividends and Notes. Production in the year ended June 30 amounted W'1-ýI,,-

41,878,568 pounds of copper, 599,349 ounces of silver lian,
The following are the receipts in gross tons at the 29,821 ounces of gold. The copper sold at an average

,Consolidated Smelter at Trail from Octoberl to 7, inclu- of 27.4 cents a pound, and the silver at 71 cents an ounces
sive, with totals for 1917 to date: It was explained by Chairman Earle that Granby

Mine Lodation Week Year sell its copper at 23Y2 -cents a pound, fixed by the Lnit0ell""I
Bluebell, (Ainsworth) ............ ............. - ...... 248 3)286 States government, notwithstanding that it igs iiaa ÇÇaai)acU
Carlton (Burnt, Basin) ..... ................ 20 20 corporation. This is due to the fact that the copper is -r8,ý
Centre Star (Rossland) -....... - ----------- ».-» ..... 1,551 30,133 fined and Èold in the United States, and also the fact
Constitution (Wallace Id.) ... »ý-ýý--ý ---- --- 151 190 the price applies to allies' requirements as well as our
Cork-Province (Slocan) -- ----------- ....... ....... 75 324 Crows Neît Pms Coal Co. operations have pas-,
Couverapee (E. Koetenay) ---- .......... « ...... 45 161 control of the Canadian government as a result of rec
Echo (Slocan) .« ---------------------- --------------- « 43 43 strikes. Thé Grand Forks property . gets >its fue 1 -$il
Eldon (Eldon, Alta.) ------------------ 33 117 therefrom. To supply the coke requirements of - Ilid
Electrie Poi-Ët (Boundary, W.) .................... 465 12,006 Creek the company has under negotiation the acquisi.,
tmma (Eholt) ---------- » ..... ......... l»O 28,961 of a coal property on Vancouver Island which wili lie
Emerald (Salmo,) --... ......... -- ------------ 161 4,012 tateerection of a coking plant at Hidden Creek. This
Florence (Ainsworth) ------ -------- -- ----------------- 27 570 be financed from earnings, in all probability.
Feggy Day (Trout Lake) .... « ...... 17 Uponthe subject of taxation Mr. Earle said that
Galena Farm. (Slocan) ------- ...... « ....... ». 76 1,283 question in Canada has nét yet beeil settled, but is
Gallagher (Ainsworth) ...... -....................... 31 31 treated in a broad gauge manner by the Dominion
Highland (Ainsworth) .. ....... ....... ------ 186 1,480 ment. There will be no double taxation he adkied.
Iron Mask (Kamloops) --------- « ... «.- 178 2,314 war'tax of 25 per cent. on gross profits ends this y
Josie (Le Roi No. 2) (RosIsland) ........ » ....... 418 5,643, Canada but in the meantime there has been enacted a
Knob Hill (Republie, W.) ý ...................... 197 5,511 calling ýor 4 per cent. on net prgfits. In figuring the
Le Roi (Rossla-nd) ............. -- ...... 1,173 38,966 on mining eompanies the Doixiinien goveimment has à 'e,LuckyJim (Slocan) « ----------------------------- 357 1,937 a deduction of 7 per -cent. on invested capital -and su*,
Lueky Thought (Slocan) ...... 112 692 plus a reasonable depreciation charge.
Mandy (Le Pas, Man» ý ------------------------------- 29 2,996 On June 30, '1917, outâtanding bonds amount-ed. W'
Metaline (Metaline, Id.) .............. « ..... 118 574 514 000 a reduction during the year from $3,042,300'.
Molly Gibson (Ainsworth) ............... ..... 127 169 end of fiscal peried a furt-her reduction of $154,0w,Ottawa. (Slocau) --------------------------------------- 29 11ý182 taken place, lowering bonded debt to $ý,360,000, 1ýfr.
Paràdise (E Kootenay) .... -ý« ---- --------- «» --------- 147 1,898 toldstackholders the eompany stood ready to, buy. froe
Qneén Ben (Slocau) .......... .................... .... 204 1,937 'of them owning bon& up to $60,000 and to pay a
Quilp (Republic, W.) --------- » ............. - ....... 455 2,401 cent. premium.
Retoillack (Slocan) -- ----------- --- ----------------- 66 786 Ore reserves are now estimated at 23,193,581 tom'f
Slo= Star (Slocan) --------- - ««»"«"'"'-«-- ...... 82 1,298 taining 663,164,028 pounds of copper and $7,157 000 In
snawstorm (Troy, Mont.) - ...... ............. 73 468 and silver values. Ire
Ëtândard (SWmn) ------------------ .......... -- ... 481 7,762 - In the fiscal year ended June, 30, 1917, GranbY,St B,ýgene (E. Kootenay) ------------ - ............. 41 1,491 y -il%,$5452,796 £rom all sources, Iûr $36 per share. Tb,19ullilian (E. Koctenay) .. ...... - ------ ...... 3,283 103,4112, pares with $25 ea'rned in the preceding fisaal penod-Top (KmhËbawa"ont) ...... » ........ «-» ...... 71 2,206 1 Delay in securing data from the company's iuijaeunitea 'Copper (chejalis) 116 3,897 êt Anyex made it impouible to have ready for MesVàný" (Slocàn) -............... « ...... -- ------------ --- 139 1,061 in pamphlet form the annu report for the put,ôther ýMinefi ......................................... . 20,ffl year at stockholders meeting, but figures weregub

oj".
1 '14 290,27î givmg majbr reaults ýof the paM year's operations.2,6 A -new form has been adopted la reportiÈýThe following in from a New York report concernIngin the 1916-1917 fiscal poriod. Ineome aceount for' ar'

ânnnal meeting: of the Granby Company. When the fflm- June 30, 1917, follows:
-iplete reportispublishedit willbe.reviewed in thesee-olumffl: Net returns after freight deductiong ------- ......... .%,ti 97

Over 100,000 sharIee were represented at a=ual «tock- Mew Inventory ............. « ................ ....... .... .............. ...

..toldlers oeting of 01-anby ConsoUdated Mining, Smelting rrotai ......... « ... « .............. ....... ...... ««».-- ............ 12,
Pow« 00.1 held in Nûw York lut week. A strong personai Operating expemses, bond interest,. etc.

repreeeniation wu pregent es lusuaL 1 Jay P. -(;raýves of Grogg, profits on njetals --- .......... ................ ......
$0kane, oué 01 the ploneen in. the: oomp4ny aird until a Groft pmfits (ineludîng etc.) --- 6,
yeur or two, ago a dirrcctcýr end =anAgeTý WAS in attencla]'P-e- Total profite for, the year inel.uding readjustméni 5
Thia board wae. re--elnted after its nmber had- been cüt S
from 18 to Il membem, there having been two vaeanel Jùne,, 1'916 ............ ................... .

es: Dividenda .. .... ............. ...... ........... --
&eïnicined I>y death -of M, K. :Rogm and'reýdgnaton OÉ

p Earle Who prwaed in absence of Pre«. W. IL
eebOIR ýt;ted iiýt tke 1&tter " deVoting M'"t of hilq ti=e
te gpyg= eni ftr at Waàiugwm In responding to î

êl% qkérios, *4h1ýM Eaeq âtat'ed that ô-41Y j»- Buyers Md "44 eý-,
CI, tàe 411 pliee, 0t éè *«e thé Phoduiz

tio i0pe te., Imat ît, "eost
'îbqi

Xj
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serve for ore depletion and plant deprec --------- 1,256,267 31, was $140,000, according to an official estimate. Th@

deduetions .......... --------- « ----- j -------- -------- ---- 2,606,229 leaci-silver product had a net value of $112,000, and the

us June 30, 1917 « ---------------- __ ------------- --------- »..« 91434,038 zinc $28,000. Thèse figures embrace coneentrates only, the

The f ollowing letter was sent a f ew days ago from the crude ore having been retained at the mine,

-olidated Co., to shippers of lead ore to Trail, restrict- The mill dresse-d 12,402 tons, from. which 1136 tons of

receipts of that kind of ore till furthernotice zinc and 994 tons of lead concentrates were produced. The

Trail, B. C., 6th Oct., 1917. average value of the f eed was 13 per cent. zinc and 8 per

To Shippers of Leïad Ores-In anticipation of the con- cent. lead. The zinc cancentrates contained an average of

ed needs of the Imperial Munitions Board, we have ac- 42 per cent. zinc, 6 per cent * lead and about 21 ounces of

ated approximately 15,000 tons of lead ores in addi- silver to, the ton. The lead concentrates contained 60 per

to about 2,000 tons of lead matte. The board now in- eent. lead, 12 per cent. zinc and 60 to 80 ounces of silver

s- us that owing to. a reduction in the shrapnel pro- to the ton. The net value of the zinc product was $24 to the

they are untable to take more than appro-ximately ton and the net value of the lead concentrates $109 to the

tons of lead per month until January lst, and that they ton.

not say definitely what they will take after January Ist. The performamce of the mill has been satisfactory, but

In order to meet the situation, it is necessary to re- its operation has been handieapped recently by la shortage of

t shipments. We have stopped mining lead ore in the water. This hâs been overcome by taking in- another

livan mine, arÀ have to notify you that we can only streani. Development has been proceeding steadily. Resi-

Pept such customs ores and concentrates as carry four dents of Spokane lmve a large interest in the property. Its

or less zinc'content. By adopting this policy, we development is being directed by P. W. Clark, manager.

,.be able to put more ore through the furnaces, and in Five carloads of lore were shipped during September by-

way clean up the large accumulation, :and get ready the Cork-Province mine, near Kaslo. Four cars c-ontained

a possible further falling off of munitions orders iafter concentrates and one car -çms luade 1 d with crude ore. It

ary lst. is estimated that the earnings for the month were about

We should really shut off all shipments for the pre- $20,000, after paying freight îand treatment charges.

"but we realize that this might seriously embarrass of an 1150-foot, pont tramway will comý

.The policy of accepting ores and eoncêntrates carry- Mence shortlyat the Eureka mine,, on Fortynine and Eagle

-not more than four per cent. zinc will enable you to Creeks, near Nelson. By means of this tramway a bud

rket a liarge part of the highest grade of your product stretch of heavy grade road will be eut off and the cost

ecliately, and in this way finance your Tnining opera- of transporting ore from the mine to the railroad will be

Such of youx products as cannot be graded do*n about eut in half. Need for passing over an elevation of

tour per cent. zinc c-ontent, can be stored for the present. 400 feet will be obvialted ffl a result of the construction of

îý We need not say that we regret that we are compelled the tramway. Shipments are to be made throughout the

take this step, but the Munitions Board find themselves winteir, stated J. J. Malene, pîresident of the company

le to give us suffieient assurances to warrant our tak- operating the mine.

all ores offered, which has been our policy up to. the A. J. -Curle of Kaslo, has received word £rom Ottawa

èsent. to the effect that he has permission of the government to

AU shipments of lead ores made on and after the 1ýth ship for export 200 tons of ore from his manganèse claims.

tober, will be eovered by the terms of this letter. On account of the quantity being so limited he has ýdecided

acknowledge reeeipt. for the present not to ex-Port amy of the manganèse ore, as

JAMES J. WARREN, it woufà not be worth while.

Managing Director. Driving îof a 150-foot tunnel at the Silver Cup mine, 15

Charles P. Caldwell and J. A. Poyntz have taken a miles ftom Kaslo, on the Kaslo & Slocan line, has been

e and bond on the Index mine, on the South Fork of COMPletêd and the vein indications are favorable, stated,

Io Creek.' This property is looked upon as being one W. A. Buchanan of Spok«ne, who has been supervising the

the most promising up that way and has been under development of the property on behalf of Spokane people.

elopment by Frank Relme for a number -of years. Mr. The Silver Cup ils a silver-lead prospect, but the ore

ewas interested with other parties in the ý Index and carrles 801ne gold. A strong and clearly defined vein is ex-

rt time ago securéd a lease and bond on the interests- posed on the surface. The 1604oot tunnel has been run in

ýhis "soeiates, and has now made a dealf or the transfer on the vein.

the entire property, t6 the Caldweu-Poyntz combination. The tonnages Teceived, at Trail for eaph month thus

single-handed the Index has been developed to & far in 1917j together with the receiptd for the same months

t where, it is a produeing possibility and Mr. Helme in 1916 -

r%ès groat credit for the tenacity he hag shown in stay- 1916, 1917

with thepro ition. in the face of, some severe handi- january 39,986 36,570

the least of whieh s lack .......... 37,863 40,U7
and diseouragement, not ------ ------March .-».».--ý.--ý.ý..ýý-- ...... 43,810 42ý949

British Columbia mining dividends for the first nine APril ---- -- ---- - --------- « ............ ...... 41,771, 25,909

of l9Fl7 total e2,867,652. M ay ------- .............. .1 ...... ................... « ... ».ý»-.- 43,C31. 15,969

Cousolidated Xining and Smeltinjg comp=y bas paid June ... » ....... ........ ........................... « ............... 42,2Uý 17,129

M7, eranby eoiËpaýny, $1,IX886 .1l.edley, $180,000 i9, Jule --------- - --------- _ ..... .

-1toi No.ý 2, #29,199; UambleirCat4bon, $a5,000; Standard, August ---------------- .. .......... .................. 46,814 38,184ý

$64,000. September ........... _ ...... ._ .................. ................. 42,838 7,99,29à

The net Que ot ore :shippea ftom the Galena Parni
Silvertôû, B. C'IF. durmg the four montlis ended Aug.: Total _ ...................... ...... __375ffls

$Cet P. 0. B« oz
Diamond Core DriUîrÀ

ÈoiwBe Sc tLco,mir
and Vtivets

04 Otto fflA VAN00yvift G0LVM*1Aý7, 004, **ffi
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PRONE. SEYMOUR 9086Conservative

1nvestments kb
*ýC

B YO RIRE & CANADIAN TRU$T LIMITED tg
lcl'"Érby conservative and successtul business amd

financlal men. These officials are always niemed
tu d1scuss the question of Investment securfties with those:
who are net entirely famillar with sEw-urities, This ser- FR4sti? TRis7com J,
-vice is gratis. The YORKSHIRE TRTIST alzo le in a posi-
tion tu recom:mend a number of securities which are un-
'questioned and In which this Trust Company Invests its,
own funds. We shall be pleaoed to discuos with yau the
Varfous phasee of the securlties owned by thle compeny. A FI NANCIAL..
The "Yorkshire Trust" Acts as connection with thls ýompany plaees at the

Executor, Trustee, Etc. disposal -of customers complets facilities forthe
transaction of local or other business; it ýw

7rfiE YÛRXSHIIR TRUST le authorized by law tu Includes the management of Trust Estates,
%V 2e as Emoeutor, Trustee, GuwýdIan, etc., under W1112, Collection$, wills, etc., etx-,

It drawsi up wIlls wËbout charge when named in any offî-
cial capacIty. It aloo acts as 4UMgnee or Lâquldator for

Insolyent ffrms, ommomtions or individuals. Pinancial Agent, TmotS,, Executor, UquîdWt(ý
The fAfts for'Its services are extremely reasonable.

Not«ry Publie, Rent and Mottgage Intemt
CONFERENCES INACTED WITHOUt OBLIGA-riON
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